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Abstract

This article outlines the debates amongst Indian economists on planning. transforming agriculture. poven]* and income distribution and political
econorn]' and instin:tions. It shorvs tlat much cf this uork pioneered urany analyses r..'hich have comc to define the sub-discipline of 'developrnent

economics'.
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Article

Economics in India lras becn rnainlv corrccrncd with finding nteans to allcviatc its ancicnt and pewasivc povertl - In this article I will conccntrate on
the debates amongst lndian eccncrrusts. l.jg!ilighting the ccntributions they havc rnadc in thc process to tlrc nerv disciplinc o[ 'do clopmcnt
economics'.
Thc Indian cconomic debatc bcgan in thc carlv 201h cenlury u,hcn after ncarly a ccntury of British colonia! rulc therc .rerc fcn signs of povcrtl
alleviation, with only a modesl rise in per capita income over tlre period (Sivasubralnonian. 2000). A rntionalist ard Marxist literature evolvcd.
which laid thc blarne for this cconornic stagnation on alien nrle and thc implcrncntation - sincc tlre 1850s - o[the trvin classical libcral principles
(domirnnl in thc metropolitan centre) of laissez-faire and 'free trade'. Alien rule was epitomiz.ed by the hscal dmin of resources from India to Britain
(Naoroji. l90l : Dutt, 1904) Frec lradc rvas hcld rcsponsiblc for India s failure to industialize and the destruction of its extensive prc-colonial
handloom textile industry.
81'the I930s. thc Grcat Deprcssion and Stalinist Russia's succcss in rapidly industrializing a largc. poor and rnainly agrarian econorny coloured thc
thinking of Indian economists and political leaders like Nehru. A series ofeconomic plans wcre drawn up by various groups and individuals.
including the Natiornl Plarning Cor.-.mitlce of the Indian Nalional Congress (Visvesu'arya. 1934: Nehru. 1946: Bane{ee et al.. 1944t Thakurdas cl al
| 9,1-t; Agarwal. 1960). that anticipated most post-war debates ard ideas on development objectives. strateg]- and polic-v in academia and international
oryanizations. The plans sa,ry po\,ert-v allcviationas tllc besic developlnent objective. outlincd a 'basic needs' slrategy and cor,ered 'rcdistribution

with growh', the development of agriculturc venus induslry. heavy industry-based industrialization and import substilution thc respcctivc roles of
Iarge- and srnall-scalc industries and ofthe statc versus llre market (sec Srinivasan" 2001)-

The rise and fall of the planning syndrome

With the setting up of th€ Planning Commission in the 1950s India cmbarked on a public sector dominated by heavy irdustry and an irnport-
substituting irdustriali;rtion stratcgl as thc answcr to allcviatc its ancicnt povcrt-y. Profcssor P.C. Mahalanobis (1953; 1955). a distinguishcd
statistician and the father of lndian planning. provided its rationale in a formal nrodel. taken largely from the model that the Sovict economist
Fcl'dman had developed for Stalin's industrialization stmteg)'. This shorved that, lvith a birding foreign cxchangc conslraint (rvhiclu on thc basis of
the expod pessimism gerrrated by' the erperierrce of the Great Depression. was assumed to confront India) independent of a savings constraint to
limit tlrc grorvtl rate of the cconorny. a higher sustainable developmen! p3th could be 3tr.ained by using limited foreign exclrange 10 import (ard so
support the industrial structure vertically) machines to make machines, until India was producing everything she needed. except for the raw materials
that could not bc obiained domeslically (see Bhagwati and ChakravarS' . 1969 . Lal 19 ,12a).
The Perspective Planning Division of the Planning Commission- headed by its intellectually curious and energetic head. Pitamber Pant. ard the
branch of Mahalancbis' lndian Statistical lnstitute (lsl) attacl..ed tc it. tlren became the centr€ o[ inte nse intellcctual debate. In the 1960s it emplol'ed
a growing number of lndian economists trained in Westem universities (Bhagwati. Bardhaq Minhas, Parikh- Srinivasan- Tendulkar among others).
ard in association wilh a progr:lmme set up blr F-osenstein Rodan at Massachusefls Institute of Technlogy (MIT) became host lo a galary of foreign
economists (Swaq Reddaway. Lewis. Little and Harberger). The Delhi School of Economics. urder the leadership of K.N. Raj. engaged Chakravart-v
and Sen" and at the Finance Ministry I.G. Patel invigontcd thc ncwly establislrcd Indian Economic Selvice by e ngaging V.K. Rarnsuami and
Manmohan Singh as economic advisors. Meanwhile. the USAID mission was headed by J.P. Lewis. and the number of foreign economists visiting
and particip:ting in tlre economic debates of lh€ time c:.panded r.o includc Milton Friedman and Peter Bauer.
The Mahalanobis model was to form the analytical basis for India's second Five Year Plan. The Plaming Cornmission had corwerred a panel of
economists to discuss its framer".,o*. and most of tlrem endorsed the broad objectivcs and strategy of the plan. The only dissenting voice was that of
B.R. Shenoy. who questioned. anrongst other issues. tlre massive deficit hnancing on which tlrc plan depended. In this he was supported b1' tw'o of
the visiting foreign economists. Peter Bauer and Milton Friedman. Whilst Komiya (1959) and Bronfrenbremer (1960) provided explicit critiques of
the Mahalanobis model. But most of these criticisms were disregarded by the prevailing intellectual consensus in favour of dirigiste, state-led
plarming. though the technocratic basis of the plaruring models on rvhich it was based rvas increasingl,v questiorrcd by Indian economists (see Rudra
1975).
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With the emergence of what J.P. kwis (1963) accurately described as a 'quiet crisis' in Irdia. engendered by the foreign exchange crisis caused bv
the hscal erparuicn the Cissenter: had pedicted (rvhich had led to draconian foreign trade-cum-exchange and price conlrols). nerv voices arose in the
1960s providing the intellectual basis for the subsequent neoclassical rcsurgence in development eronomics. Developing ideas presaged in the
writings of James Meade and Harry Johnson" lrvo Indian economists. Jagdish Bhagwati (who was at the ISI) and V.K. Ramas.;',arni. economic
advisor at the Ministry ofFinance, produced a patl-brcaking paper tlul began the process of separating the case for free trade from that for laissez-
faire(BhagwatiandRamasuami. I(,)63). lnaseriesof papenr';ithT.N.Srinivasar(alsoattheISI).theyestablishedthcmodcrntheoryoftradeand
rvelfare which shows tlut most of the argumen8 for protection are second best as the-v depend upon 'domestic distortions' in ttrc working of the price
rnechanism. r,hich are bcst dealt with b1' direct domestic t:L\es and subsidies rathcr tlun the indirect method of protection.
Two majorbooks. by Bhagwati and Desai (1970) and Bhagwati and Srinivasan (1975), written as part of two large-scale multi{ounlry comparative
studies of trade and induslrialization dirccted by I.M.D. Little. T. Scitovslry and M. Fg. Scoft for the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Derelopment (OECD), and by J. Bhagwati ard A. Knreger for the National Bureau of Econornic Research (NBER), pmvided a detailed ernpirical
arulysis of tlrc rclcvancc of this novll' dcvclopcd tlrcory. besides docurncnting the immense inefhcicrrcy and comrplion tlul thc dirigistc planning
s,vstem had engendered. This marked the beginning of the end of the planning s,vndrome that had held Indian economists in thrall for nearl.v- a
cenrury.
Furthering this disenchanhnent was the disappointing performance of Indian industry where the net effect of the control system was shown to be a
capilaf intcrsivc bias and lolv or negati';c gror,vth of total factor productivity in post-lndependence industrial perfonr.ance (1.J. Alrluwalia. 1 985).
Moreover Manmohan Singh ( 1964). in a detailed study of Indian e xports. had shown that thc export pessimism underlying the assumption of a
foreign-exchange mnstlaint in the Mahalenobis model t'as unjustifred. as it was not lack of external demand but the consequences cf India's
domestic economic policies that had led to the disappointing Indian e\port perfonnance.
Nor u as the panacea offered by the Gandhians - which was promulgated with reservations for various srrnll-scale industries (particularl-v cotton
textiles) on thc gmunds that the,y promoled ernploi'ment grcwth - found to bc valid. P.N. Dharand H.F. Lydall (1961) in an crnpirical study of thesc
induslries shou'cd that these small-scalc industries *'erc technicalll inefficienl than thcir larger modem brcthrcn bccause thel uscd both morc labour
and capital per unit of output produced.
The planne n' belief that the public sector. given rnonopoly production rights in the 'comrnanding heights' of the eccncmi'. r.,'ould bc dynarnic and
lhrough rising profils augment domestic savings was discreditcd. Numerous official empirical studies documented the growing inefficiencv of thc
public sector and its growing drain on thc rntion's sar,ings. As part of thc debatc on thcir rcfonn..vhich camc to thc fore in the 1970s. trvo major
rrunuals of project eraluation were developed to impmve tlrc efficie nc"v of the public sector. On€ was pmduced for the UN's Industrial Development
Organiiration b1' P. Dasgupla. A.K. Sen and S. Marglin the otlrer for the OECD by I M.D. Litlle and J.A. lr{inlees. With the implicit adoption of tlre
lattcrby a newly sct up Project Appraisal Division in the Planning Commission, Lal (1980) produced the first comprehensive set of 'shadow prices'
based on the 'rvorld price rule ' lor use in the evaluation of public pmjects in India. But thc social cost benefit analysis the,v rverc mqmt to supporl
soon descended into social cosmetic analysis. as politicians continued to choos€ and run public projects for rent-seeking reasons ratlrcr than social
prcfitability. lt was not until thc fiscal-curn-forcign cxchangc crisis of 199 I that plarning. alrd tlrc systcrn of controls on industry and forcign tradc it
had cngendered, finallv came to a de facto if nol de jure e nd. The market increasingly came to replace the plarL and a progranmre of privalization was
slcwly and fitfulll' bcgun.

Transfo rm in g agricu Itu re

An implicit assumption of the Mahalanobis framework was that agriculture could be left alone. merely being a source of 'surplus labour' and of the
limiteC sa'r'ings and forcign cxclungc for tlrc lrcar_1"v industrialization strategy. B-r- tlrc mid-I960s this ncglcct lud lcd to a scvcrc food crisis. Tltc
transfonnation of agriculture, which until then had been seen largely as a means of promoting equity through land rcforms. then became a matter of
debalc.
Nationalist and Maxist literature in India. basing itself on the pe rceived outcomes of tlre laissez-faire pe riod of colonial mle. had rnaintained that tlrc
commcrcializa$on of agriculnue through the creation. definition and cnforccrnenl of saleable and rnorlgageablc lurd rights. and tlre intcgration of lhe
intcmal econonry lhrough the railways had lcd to an increased corrcenlration of land. thc proletarianizalion of the peasantry and the growth of
landless labour and a shift to cash cmps frcm foodgrains. which in turn had led to farrine. Subseque n1 research (summarized in Kumar and Dcsar.
I 983. and Lal. I 988). has questioned the empirical bases of these beliefs, whilst Sen ( I 98 la) has argued that the periodic famirns that have blighted
thc subcontin-ent over the rnillennia were not due to a shortage of food but to 'exclunge cntitlelnent failurcs'. Whcnevcr the monsoon failcd there was
a drastic fall in thc dernand for landlcss labour and tlrence wages. leading to a reduction in 'exclunge entidemcnt' in tenns of food. which in
cxtremit)' rvould lc.rd to a famine. The Bitish turd alrcady realized this at the end of the l9th c€ntury. rvhcn they set up a faminc code u'hereby. rvhcn
the rains failed, local District Commissiorers were empowered to fund food-for-work public works to prsvide the necessary exchange entitlements.
As a result. apert from the 194-l famirc in Bengal. which rvas caused b1" disruptive wartilne conditions. lndia did no1 sec serious famines in tlrc 20th
century.
One of the implicit assumptions underlying the neglect of agricult:re in the early plans rvas that peasanls wcrc not subjecl to cconomic incentivcs.
Detailed empirical studies by' Dharm Narain (1965) ad Raj Krishna (1963) of peasant respons€ to the changing relative prices of crops shows that
the1, behaved likc hano ccononicus by shifting cropping patterns to crops rvith higlrr expected relative prices.
A second tenel (following the famous Arthur Lewis model of a dual economy) was the existencc of vast pools of 'surplus labour' in agriculture
which could bc removed for industrialiizetion $,ithout aflecting agricultural output. Mehra ( I 9r:6) provided empirical content by using farm
malagcment studies to estirnate the surplus labour time available in various states in India. But these and other studies estimating surplus labour did
not take account of the rvagc at which @ple are u'illing to rvork. or the leisure-income choice facing rural workeis. Thcl' assurncd tlut they rlould
continue to work for an unchanged wage up to a normal number of working hours per d4v. But. as Sen ( I 9(16) showed. even in an overpopulded
country. 'surplus labour' - in Orc se nse of a pcrfcctly e lastic supp!;,' cf labour at a conslranl rvage - rvoulC impl-v that leisure lvas an inferior good.
Empirical studies estimating wage elasticities for rural labour in India soon showed that this assumption was irwalid (Bardhan 1979t l984at
Binswanger ard Rosenneig. 1984' Lal. 1989),
Tlre means to tansfonn Indian agriculnrre have not changed since tlre | 893 report by J. Volcker ( 1893). consultant clrcmist to tlre Royal Agricultural
Sccieq'. His remedies were: irrigation. fertiliz-en. betler secds and improvcments in land tenure- This has been the convenlional wisdom on raistng
Indian agriculnrral productiv it_v cver since.
An empirical finding lrom the Indian farm m:lnagement studies tlul there rvas an inverse relationship betrveen the size of fann and productir,iq' per
hectare (Sen 1975. Appendix C) was used to argue for land reforms that would br€ak up large farms and create small, family-labourbased and
famili.-c'"vncd pcasant farms, which would promotc both cquitl' and cfficicncy (Rudra and Scr\ 1980). Howevcr. Bhalla and Roy ( 1988) shou cd thai.
once appmpriate adjusnnents were made for differerrces in land quality, tlre inverse relatioruhip between fann siz-e ard productivit_v disapp€an. This
undermined the case for land reform in India.
Lal ( 1 988; 2005: 2006) argued that the Malthusian view that population pressure would lead to a stagnation of nral and industrial wages was irwalid.
as the alternative Bosenrpian perspective (Boserup, 1965) prc..,ided a bener descriprion of the changing fortunes of Indian agriculture. Boserup
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argued that population pressure both induces and facilitates the adoption of more intensive fonns of agriculture. She idenlifies the differing input-per-
heclare requirements of different agrarian systems b1' the fiequency with u hich a particular piece of land is cropped. Thus settled agriculture is more
labour- and capital- intersive than nomadic gastoralisnr, which is in tum more intensive in these inputs than lrunting and gathering or the slash-and-
bum agriculturc practised until recentl,v in parts of Africa and the tribal regions of India. Contrary to Malthusian presumptiors. population grolvth
leads to the adoption of more advanced techniques that raise yield per acre. Because these nerv techniques require increased labour effort. they will
not be adoptcd until rising population reduces the per capiu food output that can be produced rvith cxisting tcchniques and forccs a change. Lal
rnarshals ernpirical evidence to shou that Indian agnculture's long trajecton fits this Boserupian frane*ork. with the population expansion
beginning from the earll 1900s leading in the post-Indepe ndence pcriod to an intensification of agriculture. and rvith the ar ailabiliq of the nerv high-
yielding varieties ftIYV) of seeds, to the Green Revolution in the late 1960s and 1970s.
Manl of lhose adhering to the Mariist canon belicved and hoped that the bulk of the income gains arising from the massive incrcases in output
brouglrt about by the Green Rcl'olution would accrue to lardowners. and tlut nrral real wagcs would stagnate. leading to the revolution turning rcd.
But the cvidence shorved that with the rnassive shift in the labour-dcmand cunc tlut resultcd from the nerr tcchnologtr' the rc u'as a rnarked nse in
rural real wages (Ahlurvalia- 1978: Lal. 1976: 1989).
As thc nov HYV technologv rcquired an assurcd s'ater supplv along rvith high dosages of fcrtilizers. Volcker's other major means of transfornring
Indian agnculture. narnely irrigation, carne to the lore. Surface inigation was erpanded during the Raj (the period ofBritish nrle in India).
particularl!' in the drier regions where the rnarginal social rcturns from irrigation were likcly to be the highest. But thcse schemcs ucrc do ised b1'
engineers and their dircct and indirecl economic effects were not estimated. leading in many cases to long-temr losses thmugh salination water-
logging and the creation of malarial s\\'arnps (see Whitcomb. I 971 ). In thc | 9?0s hvo studies of irrigation - of a rnajor surface $'ater schemc. thc
Bhakra darn. bv Minhas. Parikh and Srinivasan ( 1972) and of goundwater lwell) inigation in thc Deccan plateau b-v Lal ( 1972b) - provided
econornic anall scs of irrigation and their optirnal design.
One of thc deleterious effects of the s-vsten of protection set up during the Pcrmit Raj was thc hcav_v implicit tax on agriculturc. From 1965 efforts
u'erc made to correct this by price supports to farmers. u'hich lcd 1o an improvemcnt in thc tcrms of trade. But this changcd again in thc | 9tl0s u ith
growing but inefficienl input subsidies becoming the main form of supporting agriculture. With the post-I991 liberalization of trade largelv afleaing
industnal products. part of thc bias against agriculture rvas renroved. Thc dcbate tlren movcd to removing thc rcrnaining agriculnrral protcction
(particularly for cereals). with proponents (Gulati. 1998) arguing for domeslic pdces of agricullural prcducts to be aligncd rvilh world prices 1o allow
agricullure lo develop in line rvith its re'r'ealcd comparative advantagc. and opponents (Paunik. I 996) arguing againsl. on grounds of food sccunll .

Poverty and income distribution

A continuing debate concems thc effects on incorne distribution and pover\' of npid capitalist growth. Indian economists havc been in the forcfront
in bolh sctting out llrc conccptual basis as u cll as thc mcasurcmcnt of pol'crly lscc Scn. I 97(r: Scn. l98l a: Scn. l9ll lb: Dandckar and Rath l97l :
Bardhan and Srinivasan. 1974: Srinivasan. 1983). The inlemationally adoptcd headcount ratio (HCR) ofthe poorbelow a nutrilionally based povcrtl
linc of I 5 rupecs per capita (al I 960 I prices) rvas bascd on this cIllorcsccncc of rcscarch in lhe I 970s (but see Sukhatme. I 978: Srinivasan and
Bardtnn 1988). The contiruring debate has ccntred on whether rapid (capitalist) growth would alleviate povertv without adverse effects on irrcome
distribution or w hcther morc dircct rnethods of rcdistribution rvould bc needed to allcviate povcrtv and prcvcnt an1' rvorscning of incornc
distribution. A summarv of the evidencc from thesc numerous studies bascd on nvo largc national survcys undertaken bv thc offrcial National Sarnplc
Sun cv and those undcrlaken bv lhc unolTicial National Council of Applicd Economic Rcscarch (NCAER) is providcd in Lal. Mohan and Natarajan
(2t)01). 1terc seems to be no cleartrerd in the Gini coefllcicnt during the 50 years since Indepcndence in l9Ll7. whilst the fluctuating HCR for
povcrtr shorvs no rnarkcd clungc until the acccle ration of the growth mte aftcr the cconomic liberalization o[ tlrc 1990s. sincc $,he n lhcrc lras bccn a
fall of varying magnitudes, depending upon u'hich stud-Y- onc trusls.
Tlrc nationalist-cum-Maniist School unsurprisingly has argucd that 'tric*lc dorvn'would not allcvide povert)'. Given the abvsrnallv poorgrorvlh
record during thc planning pe riod. which was characterized as thc Hindu rate of growth (of about 1.5 pcr ccnt a 1'ear in pcr capita income from the
l9i0stocarl1 l980s)itrvouldhavcbccnsurprisingif  t l rerchadbeeniul rrurrkcdal leviat ionof lndia'srnassstrucluralpovc4.Nn'ertheless.
influcnlial voices on the Left articulated a crilique ofthe capilalisl growth pmcess. This critique. purportedh- supported by Indian data. was soon
shorvn to bc false. Thus it rvas argued that the alleviation ofpoverty and cquiuble grorvlh rvilh.in the 'existing irutitutional framovork' rvould not
occur because of an incrEased concentration of land (Raj. 1976: refuted by Sanyal. 1977a; 1977b), thc increasing proletarianization of tlre countryside
(Raj. 1976: rcfuted bl Visaria, 1977): increasing rural indebtcdness and usury' (disputed b1' Clntak" l9?6). a conlinual improve rncnt in thc
agricultural tcrms of trade u'hich damaged industrial developmcnt (Bagchi. 1970t Chakravartl'. 1974: Sau. l9tll: Vaidvanatlun- 1977: ard Mitrz.
1977). rv hich rve re critiqucd br Desu. ( 198 I ). and tlrc inirnical effects of foreign invcslrncnt (Sau. l98l ) rvhich is countcrcd in Lal ct al. ( I 975).
These are no$ seen as shibboleths, particularly after the death of the countries of 'really existing socialism' and the economic liberalizatiors of the
I 990s. Tlrc intemperate dcbate this provoked behvecn thc left-rving radicals and neoclassical libcralizers slnrrcd up thc idcological nature of this
debate. with Rudra (1991) stating. 'l put my ideological cards on the tablc. I hate capitalism'. and Srinivasan (1992) rightly responding: 'ln Rudra's
valuc slstcm compclidorL without which thc nnrkct cconom]- cannol cfficicntly funclion. is an instnrrncnt w'ith a ncgativc valuc connotation. In this
he would be in the good company of monopolists and oligopolists and state capitalists of th€ u'orld who would also dearly lov€ to eliminate
cornpctition!'
While growth is being increasingly acccpted as necessan for the sustainable alleviation of mass structural povcnv* (see Terdulkar. 1998). Lal and
Myint (|996) arguc that lrvo other forms ofpovertl. destitulion and conjunctural poverty. require incomc transfers- though not necessarilv pubhc
ones. Though Dasgupta (1993) claims to be about destitution, it is more about mass sfucnral poverty and ircome distribution (Srinil'asan 199-l).
The onll studl' ofdestitution (Lipton. 1983) based on village studies found no obvious correlates to identi$' an extremely heterogenous group. 'ntus

Dasgupla's reasonable assertion tlul widous become destitute was belied by the evidence in Dreze and Sriruvasan (1995).
Public poliq' lras thus soughi to deal ,rvith the third tnad of poverty, conjunctural porerh'. rvhich is laryel1, associated rvith clirnatic variations through
a continuation of the Raj's famirn code to prevent famine :md by rural ernployment guarantee schemes to offset seasorml unenrployment by offering
jobs on public works at a *'age only the needy will accept. which because of self-targeting havc been shown lo be efficacious (Ral'allion 199I ).
The rnajor advocate of the direct route for poverty alleviation (wherc the th€e categories distinguished above are arnalgamated) remains Sen ( 1 98 I ).
u'hose earlicr empirical cvidence on thc superioriry' of this route in low-grorath economies (Sri Lanka) and re gions (Kerala in lndia) ll'as questioncd
b-v" Bhalla and Glenve ( 1986). Tlre debates in Drez.e and Sen ( 1989) concentrate on the public provision of food for the malnourisM and the ment
goods of lrealth and education. But ernpirical studies of tlre nearly 50-year-old public progftuilnes to ded rvith thcse aspects do not pmvidc much
hopeforsuccess(Parikh. 1993;WorldBank.2000:PROBE. 1999) Similarly.thedismalstateofpubliclyorvnedandoperatedinfrastructurt
(Ahluwalia 1998: Ahluwalia and Littlc, 1998) has lcd to a scarch for dcccntralizcd privatc solutions to pmvidc thcsc 'public goods' with public
frmding (Mira 2006; Bardhan and Mookherjee, 2006).

Political economv and institutions
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With the growing comrption engendered by the Permit Raj. there have been attempts to measure what Krueger (197.1) has designated as the 'rent-
caaLino cnnipt" Har 'fta,hnts at measuring the rcnls crcated by the Permit Raj in lndia lus been supplemented bl' olher studies (sec Acharya. 198-5.
Mohammad and Whallel'. 1984). whilst her rent-seeking model has been erparded by Bhagwati and Srinivasan to encompass a whole host of *'hat
the)'ter'lr'directly unproductive activities'(Bhagu'ati and Srinivasan 1980).
A large political economy literature has aris€n lo cxplain the economic outcomes in India's democratic poliry. Much of this lus a Maniist lineage
/Dq; r( ' t : '  rk '  roa'I  D^-ihffn. 1984b).Lal(1984:19881 2005)ontheotherhandhasdcvclcpCancdelof ' thepredatorystate'whichmaximrzcs
r r u J .  r /

nel re\.errue and has argued that the successil'e empires in north India were predatory slales that fell when they attemptd to exlract morc than the
natuml'rent ' i l reeconomic$stemcouldprovide.Lal(1987)andLalanClt4;. ' int(1996)alsoprovidcatheoryrvhichseekstoe\plaintheroleofcrises
in generating c,conomic reforms in previously reprcssed economies. This is bornc out by the liberalization undertaken in the face of a serious fiscal.
forcign exchange and inflalionan' crisis in l99l caused bv thc cumulalive effects of the dirigisme of lhe Permit Raj.
Tlrere luve also been attempts to er?lain various irntinrtions that lrave sluped cconomic outcornes: tlr€ caste s_vsteln (Lal. 1988: 2005) as a means of
h'ingscarcelabourdo$'ntcabundantland.andatheor_vofinterrclatcdfactormarketsuhichscckstocxplainseemingll inefftcicntinstitutionslikc
sharccropping. attached labour. and usurious interesl ratcs as second-best adaptations to problems of risk and the unccrtainh to which tmpical
agriculturc is subjcct (BadharL l9tl0: Bardhanand Rudra- 1978: Srinivasan Bcll and Udn- 1997: Basu. 1983).

The macroeconomy

Post-lndependence India follow ed an orthodox monetalv poliry- based on the system of fisceil and monetary actounting Iefl b"v the Raj. In the I 980s.
horvo'cr. in order lo push up lhe gro* th ratc it began to undcrtakc riskv rnacroeconomic policics. and- n ith the crisis of I 99 | . nracroeconomic issucs
came to the fore- Thc best account of India's nucrcle.onomv since Independcnce was provided bv Joshi and Little ( 199-1). whilst Bhagwati and
Srinil'asan ( 1993) and Virnani (200 I ) providc anali'ses of the gcncsis of the crises and the lincarncnts of the partial and still incompletc cconomic
liberalization thal occurred in the wake of the crisis.
With th€ opening of thc cconoml and (by thc standards of the planning era) large in{lorvs of foreign capital, India faccd the prospect of Dutch discar
- r'ith a risc in the real exchange ratc reducing the profitabilit)' of tradable relativc to non-traded goods. The authoritics responded by sterilizing lhcsc
inllorrys and building up largc foreign-cxchange rescncs. thus stalling an apprecialion of llre nominal crchange rate. 10 maintain the compctilivcness
of lndian cr:ports (which- after their post-Indcpe rdence sbagrration in the 199)s beg;an to take off with the gradual integrafion of India into tlre *'orld
cconom] ). Bec:ruse of thc continuing lirge fiscal dehcits. purticularly of thc statcs in the Indian fcderation (Lal. Bhide and Vasudevm. 2001 ). thc
go\'ernment was also reluctanl to opcn the capilal account for fear of lhese deficils spilling over and causing anothcr foreign debt crisis. A livell
dcbate began in tlrc carl1, pan o[thc 2lst century on tlrc corrcct moneta4' and cxchange-rate policl' for [ndia to follo..r' in tlrc light ofthc continuing
build-up in foreign exclrange r€s€nes. Lal. Bery and Pant (2003) aryued for liberalizing the capital account and floating tlrc rupce. Joshi and Sanlal
(2{X)4) dcrnurrcd. arguing for capital account conlrols and a managcd cxclvrngc ratc. largcly on grounds of cxchangc-ratc protcction. Tlrc dcbatc ts
still ongoing as of 2007. and the governmcnt has rcconstituted an official committee which in thc late 1990s had caulioned on opening the capital
acccunl.
The economic debates in Indi:r have thus moved on 10 what are no longer distinctively lndian issues. and local contributions are nolv less likclv to be
ground-brci*ing or to dcal uniquely rviilr issues in thc currcnt dcbatcs on dcvclopment in thc subcontincnt.

See Also

o agriculturc and economic developrnenl
. developtnent econotnics
. planntng
o poveS
o poven-r* alleviation programmes
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